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114 SHORTER COMMUNICATIONS 
A Common Pattern of Somite Cell 
Rotation in Three Species of Pipidae 
51100-YUAN rAN, RA.f Aa. a oE SA, ANo GAK't P. RAo-
KE' Dl'flllrl111t11I of Bi"1t1g11. Uniwrsity of Ric/111111111/, R1d1· 
mcmd, Virgmin 1.J17J USA 
During amphibian som1togenesis, presumpti\'c 
myocomc C\'lls change :.ha~ from round or polygonal 
to clongatcd and aligned parallcl 10 the notochord (for 
reviews see Rad ire. et al~ I 989; !(('tier, 2000). Although 
the final oncntation of myotornal cells 1s always axial. 
the movements that achieve this final arrangenwnt can 
diffcr g.l'l'11tly bclwt.>cn species. The simpll.'St ITIO\~ 
ment is that S<.>cn in Bombi1111 mriegatn, IHubatr: /11sno., 
and 811fo lmfa (Brustls ct al ~ 1976; Brustis, 1979; Kiel· 
bowna, 1981 ). In these anurans, after St.'gmentatlon 
myotomal cell!. simply elongate along the l'ITlbryo's 
anteroposrl'f'ior axis. lhc urodcles Ambvstvmn """""" 
um and Pirlm.wks 11wtl have a \'l'r}' different pattern. 
rolls of the unsegmented mesoderm first elongate dor-
SO\'Cntr.illy Lht'rl at scgmen1.1t1on become wcdge-
sha~ and form a roscllc surrounding a central myo-
coele. Su~cntly, thl-sc cells reorient again and 
elongate, becoming parallel to the long axis of the cm· 
bryo (Youn tlnd MJl:adnskl, 198lb). 
A third dbtinctivc pattern has been reported for 
Xeuopus ln.-r1~. In this species, cells of the unscgmcnt· 
cd paraxial mesoderm first elongate mcdiolaterally 
and ~rpcndicular to the notochord. As segmentation 
bl-gins, the cells rotate 90° to lie parallel to the noto-
chord (I lnmiltoo. 1%9; Youn and Mal3cinski. 1981a). 
In Rana <11'1k1ioapl1aln:. a similar but less e.xtreme rota-
tion occurs. Unsegmented cclls elongate at an angk> 
of about 45 to the nolochord and then rotate the re-
maining <IS' following segmentation (Youn 01nd Ma-
lacmskt, 1981 b). 
Why are there so many differen1 mechitnisms 10 
Oldticvc .ipp.irmlly id{'l1hcal results? Perhaps each pill· 
tem provides diffcrl>nt functional advantage~. but this 
explanation is difficult lo tesL Altl:'matiwly, 1he dif· 
forent pallems could represent historical cons1rainb 
within speofic llncag,cs, but to date only single species 
within il family have been studied-compar.ih~ Mud· 
ies within hneag~'S have not been done. To begin such 
an effort. we rompared the pauem previously seen in 
Xr11111p11> lllr'l'15 with ., .. '() add1t100al ltll•mb<!rs (lf the 
Pipt<fue, Xf111J1111$ lrr1pt01lts and Hynruoclurns lwllxm 
These taxa n.-prcsent 1he tlm!e main lineages within 
P1pidae Hyt1ra«hir10 i>«llgcri represents the H.vmm· 
odurus-P1pa d.Klc. X l l'l'piall1s has an unduplicatcd 
genome thilt has bccrl suggcsled to b..- ilnceslr.11 to 
Xfllop11s (sec review lby Cannatella and de 5.\ 1993), 
and X. ltll!Vi:. is a member of the clade of polyplo1d 
speocs (Bisbee ct al., t9n; Kobel et al~ 1998) 
A IOlill of 14 sp<.'dmcns of Hymmoclums bot'llgm, 
seven specimens or Xmop11s tropimlis. and fi\"I.' -;pen· 
mens of Xl!llopus lae111s were examined. Embryos of H 
/:toc•ttgtr1 were rolk'Cted from naturally spawned (non· 
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